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APPENDICES The Book of Appendices to the Westcott Genealogy of 1932 WILL BE 
UNDER \'JAY J PUBLISHED. This decisi'im ·was reached at a meeting of the Directors 

of the Society on Jan. 14th. The book vlill be on the printing presses 
beginning in March and ·will be ready for delivery someti:r=e in May. If you lo.ave not 
already attended to this# rn!lke sure you are to have a copy by sending your order 
NOW to the Secretary, L'liss E·bhel Clarka, 603 Yiest 139th Street, New York City, ac
companying it with your check or monoy-order made payable to Leslie P. Westcott, 
TrArcsurer, for one-b.lf (;~5.00) of the price of the Book, ;vhich is $10.00. The 
remaining one-half (~~5.00) is not payable until you are notified. the Book is ready 
for C.elivory. TEIS IS THE LAST CALLl Your subscription and first payment must be 
received. n')~c late:r· th~m March lst, 1939, ·when the final contract goes to tho pub
lishers ::tfter v1hich orders can be fillHd only to the f~xtent of some ten copies. 
Yinn tt :vou send YOU:>-; OfwER now! Some of the features of this Book, in addition to 
the re~ord.ing of thouse.nds'""Cifnames of descendants not given in the original gene
nlogj.·, will be the r•ro::;-bcott lineage back to the 12th cc-mtu:ry, interpretation of the 
Coa·t of Arms granted Guido r!esoote in 1~50 nhioh shovil'c him to have been a Battle 
Kn:i.ght, the lllB.rriage of Stu'k:Gly W-3stco·tt corrGcting statements in the first geneal
ogy, pictr:re s of th.o chu1·ch where ho v:as :married and tho font and lecturn in it 5 

o;.d h::m1,:-,stead:;; in Rhocle Inland, m~1ps, and ma.ny othe!· Eotes of far:1L!.y interest. In 
appee.rancc $ the Book --;;ill bo a companion of the first book. 

PLANS FOE~ THE 
CELEBRII.TIOII Wide-spread interest is being taken in the Third Biennial Com
VJELL ADV,"..lJCED memorati -ve Celebration of the Sooiet.y which is to bo held at Bronx-

ville, N. Y., Thursday, June 22 (evening dinner only), Friday and 
Saturday, June 23 and 24. There is every promise of its boing three evenings and 
t;vo days of a family gathering to be long remembered by the large number of descen
dants expected to attend. Headquarters will be at the Gramatan Hotel in Bronxville, 
which offers by far, the most attractive accommodations had at any of the previous 
celebrations. Early reservation of dinners is needed as usual in order that the 
General Committee of Arrangements oan conclude required plans with the hotel man
e.gement. As soon as you can, please fill out the blank v.hich comes to you with 
this issue of "The Quarterly", and mail it to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Cele
bration, Miss Florence A. Vlestcott, 159 '\-'lest 12th Street, New York City. This com
mittee, of which Ha.rry J. Vfestcott 1 345 Lafayette Ave", Pacsaic, N. J ., is chairman, 
w·ill be prepared to assist to any reasonable extent, tho.se living at a disto.nce in 
making satisfactory pluns aftEli· arriving in Bronxville. As Bron:x:-ville is only 14 
miles fre>m Nev! York City, some will vdsh to engage rooms in 1-Tev,r York in order to 
later bo more conveniently located for attending th8 Ylorld Fn.ir. In the fashion of 
our English ancestors, tea oan be servod Thursday n.f'tornoon at -1 o'clock to those 
who a.rri ve by that hour and in the evening everyone will sit do1m to a family din..'1er 
wl:en the guest speaker will be Smith L. Moultsr,. Esq., Chancellor of' the Sons of 
the lunerican Revolution and a la\\ye:r< in New York for the city's subway legal depart
men-'c• Friday, 10:30 A. M,, ocours the Commemorative Service at t:b.e West Central 
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Congregational Church in Bron.."'.(Ville; the denomination ~f the church in Salem ~~here 
Stukcly Hestcott .first worshipped in America. There vall ~e a short program :m th~ 
afternoon and din ... "ler in the eircning when it is e:A-pected, M~ss June Ardell, tho rad~o 
and concert soprano. 7:ill render several selections. Saturday, 10 A. M., is the 
business meeti~g and election of offi<:ers for 1939-40-41. Another short program and 
social period in the ai'ternoon and the closing dinner and installation of officers 
in tho ~venir..g. ~-:nile the proGra::1s have not been finally completed, the aim will be 
to help e~·eryone to become bettel' acquair:.ted and enjoy their kin more fully. Though 
the Celebration is no·:i so:m.o four months of'f,. vvhy not novt begin to make your plans to 
be present? The Genc::-al Com.i7J.i'ttee plans to make your visit one of unforgetable plea-

sure. 

ENJOYABLE 
EVElHNG fum Despite snow and icy streets, a condition in New York City which 
DIHlfBR is never pleasant, the usual large attendance made the sixth annual 

dinner-meeting of the Greater New York Chapter on January 14th, the 
oustomary success. ~~apter President1 Harry J. Westcott of Passaic, presided. The 
guest spe2..ker was Col. Henry Welles Durham, one of the engineers of the "'iYorld Fair, 
·who spoke at son:o len§;th on what may be expected to be seen at that exhibition. He 
vva.s accompanied to the dinner by Mrs. Durhe .. _.-n and de .. ughter. President Joseph R. Vlest
cott of Bing;hanton, a:::.d Past.;.Presidents .Allan F. Westcott o£' Annapolis, and v.stukely 
Westcot:t of' Pa~·rt;ucket 1 n. I., were in thoir usual good voices and added :rna.terially 
to thG enjoyment or tJn.e evening. Ivliss Rachel c. \Yilkins, our assistant historian 
from Troy 1 N. Y. 11 stressed the desirability of keeping a "Fa.rrlily Register 11 after the 
Book of Appendices is published, and Miss Ruth M. Havey read an article in which 
ttGrandma Y\estcott 11 declared her independence to some things. Officers elected £'or 
this year were: President, Harry J., Westcott$ re-elected; Vico-Prosidont, D:o.~ .. F. 
Howard Yfestoott; Historian, Miss Florence E::~.rll Clarke,; Seci·etary-Troasurer .• Miss 
Florence A. Vfestcot·b,. re-elected. Those present were: CONN.: Mrs. Samuel Driver, 
Fairi'ield; MD: Dr. an.:i Mrs. Allan F. Vlestcott, Am"e.polis; I-.Iass8: Mr. and Mrs .. 
0::tvid A. ri::;:;tcott~ Bos·l~on; n~~r .. ~ Mrs .. F .. A. Pomeroy, Elizab'Gt'h; Dr. Cynthia West
coJct, Gl.c;n Iiidgc; 1.!·t. and ~~frS:-Edvrard R. r,·i:orroquin, I-Iac_kensaok:; I.!fr. and ilrs. lia.rry 
J" iJ'estoott, Passaic; Carleton L. Wastcoa.t, Ridgevrood; Mrso William R. Morrison, 
L·. and Mrs. Roscoe L .. Whitman, Vfestfield; H. Y.: Mrs. Frederick H. Westcott, 
Ers. Joseph H. :i·.~artin, Miss Sylvia M. Martin, Joseph RQ V[estcott, Binghamton; Miss 
Edith s. Jw.-nold, Er. and Mrs .. Pliney K. iVes·tcott, Brooklyn; I'f.tr. and Y:rs. Viillia.m c. 
Driver 1 Mrs. Bertha. C., Baker, New Rochelle; Miss Helen Chapin Decker, Brooklyn,; 
Miss Ethel Clarke 1 Miss Florence Earll Clarke, Miss Ruth M. Havey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adelbert N. Potter 1 Itrs. William c., Sharpe, Miss Priscilla M. Sharpe, Dr., and Mrs. 
F. Howard Westcott, Miss Florence A. Westcott, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zimmennan, }few 
York City; Judson S. Ber..nett, Richmond Hill; Miss Rachel c. Wilkins, Troy; Vir. 
and 1Jrs. Vfilla.rd H. Frost, Mrs. John T. Wilde, Yonkers. PENNSYLVANIA: Mrs. Elsie 
Westcott Weaver and daughter, Miss Elsie Jnne Weaver, Wilkes-Barre. RHODE ISlAliD: 
Mr. and Mrs. V. S·tukely Westcot·t, Pawtucket. WASHINGTON, :c. c.: Miss Esther G. 
Arnold •. 

REMEMBER 
11THE EARLY 
BIRD11 , ETC. A d t th h 1 t t 1 wor o ose w o p an o mo or to the i'forld Fair grounds in 

New York. DON'T DO ITl Go £'rom BronA-ville or New York by train. 
Trafi'ic condi·t;ions and parking will be insui'i'erable. Trains will take you to the 
grounds more quickly, ..-:ith much more comfort and at less expense. Ii' you plan to 
come to Hevr York for the Yfestcott Celebration a.nd tho Fair by train, the railroads 

~will of'f'er you a round-trip ticket £rom your home tovm v:horovor it :rr.a.y be 1 i'or $90. 
The ticket is good for si:A"ty days, and in addition to visiti.."lg New York, it will take· 
you to San Francisco for the Fair there. The ticket is good in coaches only; if you 
travel first class, the £'are is $135. plus regular sleeping or parlor car charges. 
Co:me on, Westcotts of California~ Oregon and Y[ashington and all points East or o£' 
Maine, Virginia and all points South, attend the Vfestcott Celebration in Ju~e and 
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visit the Hevt York and San Francisoo l'iorld Fairs, all for $90. and up l Stop-overs 
are allowed. Early reservation of rooms is recomrnended as it is estimated "a mil
lion visitors 11 ·will crawd New York every day of the Fair. Late reservations may be 
un::atisfactory to you. It can be stated upon G.uthority of the Gramatan Inn that the 
mm-:c:J.gcment will not b:)oc·t rates to msr:tl)ers of the ;'iestcott family because of the 
Fair, but will receive g;uests at re;ular rates while room:.> are available. The Gcm
eral Corrrnittec asks you to give the e::nclosed blank your earliest possible attention. 

YJESTCOTT 
MEiv~ORIAL Report rendered by V. Stukely YJestcott: 11As requested by our Jh.tion-
DECOP~4.TED al President, Joseph R. "iJestoott, in his letter of Jan. 3, in vmich he 

appointed me, Dr. NHes Vie:.>tcott and ~.Iis::; Susan nestcott Handy, a com.mit,.. 
tee on behalf of the Society ee.ch Jan. 12th (being -the anniversary of the death of 
the family founder) to place a V;Teath at the memorial in 1Narwick~ R. I., and make 
a report to the President and Secretary. In accordance with this request I the com
mittee at 11 A.?::I., Jan. 12th~ met at the memorial. A large red-oak- leaf ·wreath was 
obtained and aoco:::1panied by Dr. Niles Viestcott and his wife, Miss Susan Y.festcott 
Handy~ Viillia...'n I.J:~ ".Iestcott, my wife and I, gathered at the memorial and read the 
Society's order Y::i.th reference to ::;arne 1 place.i the vr.roath at tho memorial and read a 
prayer. (The prayer will bo p~blis!:od in the next Quarterly.) 11 The rE'port was 
signed by the three co:rrunittoo members. 

MEET I }TG IN 
CHICAGO TO 
ORGAiJIZE .A 
CH.!\.P'l'BR 

Plans are tentatively under way for a meeting of the descendants of 
Stukely ;·:ostcott living in Chicago; to be held Saturday evening, April 15, 
id; that time, it is hoped s. Chapter of this Society may bo formed. Mrs. 
Minita :'icstcott 'l'rainor, 2217 Tribune Tower, Chicago, is sponsoring the 

movement. Dr. Leo E. Westcott of Kalamazoo, Mich .. , first vice-president of the So
ciety 1 will probably be present. 

OUR 11"E\'[ 

EE1'IBE.RS r.:iss Ethel ClarL:e, our Secretary, announces the following nev1 members 
enrolled since the December Quarterly vm.s issued, to ·whom a hearty wel

come is e::-..--tendcd to the 11far.1ily circle 11 : 

235 
236 
237 
238 
239 
21..0 
241 
A-8 
A-9 

IN 

Pauline Vera '."[estcott ~"'!atkins 

Iv~r. and .riu·s. Howard Leslie \'lestoott 
M.r3. Rollin :Nicholas Yiescott 
Mro and Mrs. Earl LeRoy V:escott 
l\i.r s. Mary A. I.!cFar land 
I,fr. and Mrs. Judson s. Ben..."l.ett 
Mrs. Evelyn Arnold Potter 
Mrs. Edith Ross Smith 
Mr.* and Mrs. Horatio Ford 

Detroit, Mich. 
Oswego, N. Y. 
E. Poultney, Vt. 
Scranton, Pa. 

Richmond Hill, L. -I. 
East Aurora, N. Y. 
Smartsville, Calif. 
s. Euclid, Ohio 

YOU are 
cordially 
invited to 
membership 
in this 
Society. For 
application 
forms,write 
to the 
Secretary. 

~:IE~,l.ORI.Al\1 The passing of two of our members is deeply regret·ted. Miss Clara 
Elisabeth Wescott, b-Oct. 51 1894~ died at her hcne in Rochester, N.Y., 

Oct • lG, 1938. She was engaged in secretarial work rli th the Rochester public 
cchoolr; for many years. -- Thomas B. Stoel (originally spelled Stowell), b-July 13, 
1877, died at his home in Clayton~ H. Y ., Nov. 18_. 1938. He was superird.;endent of' 
schools of the third supervisory district of Jefferson County~ N. Y ., many years. -
'l'ho sympathy of' this Society is extended to tho member,s of their fa.milios. 




